
 

20th February 2022 

7th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Welcome 

We warmly welcome today at Mass any visitors to Napier for the Art Deco 

celebrations. While events this year are restricted because of COVID-19 there are 

still many events planned to celebrate this unique culture of our city.  

We are grateful that the New Zealand Male Choir will join us at the 10am Mass 

today and lead the singing. This is always a highlight for the Parish during      

Art Deco week and we are so grateful that once again they have made 

themselves available after performing at two concerts on Saturday afternoon. 
 

Napier Inner City Churches (NICC) 
Each year the Churches who make up the NICC group in Napier hold a liturgy 

each Wednesday night through the season of Lent. This series of ecumenical 

prayer begins on Ash Wednesday at 7pm in St John’s Cathedral. The programme 

this year is: 

   2 March 7pm St John’s Cathedral 

   9 March 7pm St Thomas More Church 

   16 March 7pm Trinity Methodist Church 

   23 March 7pm St John’s Cathedral 

   30 March 7pm St Patrick’s Church 

   6 April 7pm St Paul’s Presbyterian Church 

 

Registration for Sunday Masses  
 

It is important that parishioners use the booking system for all Sunday Masses 

under the COVID-19 Red Framework System. The booking system is managed 

by the Diocese and registration is open from Tuesday at mid-day until Friday at 

1pm. The link is:  

https://www.cognitoforms.com/CatholicDioceseOfPalmerstonNorth/

massbookingsforthedioceseofpalmerstonnorth  

A vaccine pass is required for our normal Sunday Mass timetable. An extra Mass 

is being celebrated at 5.30pm on Saturday evenings at St Mary’s Church for those 

who do not have a vaccine pass. 

It is mandatory for a facemask to be worn at all Masses unless you have a valid 

exemption from the Ministry of Health. The Parish needs to maintain a record of 

these exemptions to fulfill our requirement under the present legislation.  
 

Father Barry Scannell sm 
Parish Priest 

https://www.cognitoforms.com/CatholicDioceseOfPalmerstonNorth/massbookingsforthedioceseofpalmerstonnorth
https://www.cognitoforms.com/CatholicDioceseOfPalmerstonNorth/massbookingsforthedioceseofpalmerstonnorth


 

Baptism Preparation Courses—2022 
The Baptism Preparation Course dates for 2022 are as follows: 

Sunday 6th March 
Sunday 1st  May 
Sunday 3rd July 

Sunday 4th September 
Sunday 6th November 

These will take place at the St Mary’s Centre, Osier Road, 
Greenmeadows at 11.30am. Parents wishing to have their first 
child baptised are welcome. Please advise the Office if you 
wish to attend. 

Sacred Heart College, Napier 
We were delighted with the achievement of our 
photography students this year in gaining 

4 scholarships. Congratulations to Mrs Jamieson and her 
students on this outstanding achievement. 

Art Deco was celebrated at school on Friday with dress up 
and morning tea and a gold coin donation in aid of the 
Tongan relief fund.  

Our 2021 Year 13 students are in our thoughts and prayers as 
they embark on university life. May God guide and bless 
them on their travels. 

Join the Beach Clean Up on first Friday 
in Lent, 4 March, at 5-6 pm 

Come with your family, friends or by 
yourself. Bring gloves and an old bag or 
bucket. We meet at the Fish Bike Rentals on 

Marine Parade (next to Ocean Spa). Organised by the Parish 
Care of Creation group, jointly with the Anglican EJP 
Network. Cancelled in the event of heavy seas or heavy rain. 
Contact number: 027 3383591. 

St Patrick’s School  
We saw in the new school year with 53 new 
enrolments, a new Intermediate class and teacher, 

taking our roll to 360. A fabulous start with a great “buzz” 
around the school. 
We are making the most of the outdoors with the new mask 
wearing regulations and the variety of learning experiences 
are being enhanced by our creative staff. 
A special welcome to all our new families and their children. 
They have settled in beautifully and add a wonderful 
dimension to our school (long may it last). 
This year our school focus is “Called to be a Peacemaker”. 
A wonderful challenge and “call to action” for our Catholic 
school community. 
On Friday we all dressed in Art Deco regalia and our students 
looked fabulous (staff were not too shabby either). 
We wish our school and Parish community a happy and 
blessed 2022. 

St John’s College, Hastings 
 

The last two weeks have been very busy at SJC with the 
welcoming of our new staff and Y9 students happening 

on the first day back to the Commissioning Mass held for our 
prefects and new ministers of the Eucharist held last 
Thursday. This is in addition to all the start of the year 
busyness that comes with students settling in, confirming 
course, etc. Summer sport has started with cricket matches for 
junior and senior teams on the go, basketball and canoe polo. 

School Masses and general meetings have been complicated 
by the Red Light Covid settings which saw us have our 
Commissioning Mass at school, outside, with sadly no 
parents in attendance (yet again). We are however thankful 
that we were able to start our year as a St John’s College 
community with Mass. Thanks to Fr Trung for his support of 
our College and his continued involvement with our young 
men. 

Maria Assumpta Parish—Golden Jubilee 

Maria Assumpta Parish in Beach Haven, Auckland is 
celebrating its Golden Jubilee over Labour Weekend — 
22-24 October, 2022. Register your interest and get updated 
details from patlythe@gmail.com / Ph 09 483 9903. We’d love 
to hear from you.  

St Thomas More Ministry Rosters  
A reminder that a new roster is now available in the Church 
foyer - please make sure your family has a copy.  

mailto:patlythe@gmail.com


Please note the names of our advertisers & remember to support them. 

Caritas Lenten Reflection 
Programme 2022 

 

Called to Be Peacemakers 
Kua Karangatia Tātou hei Kaihohou i te Rongo 

Lent is less than two weeks away.  It is a time to focus on 
what is truly important: to care for each other and all creation 
and to grow our trust in God. We have the resources from 
Caritas so let’s be brave - together, and embark on this 
journey to find a new way forward and strengthen each other.  
Please register your interest in leading, or being part of 
a prayer group, with Sandra or Sr Helen in the parish office. 

Parish Groups Booklet 
If you are the contact person for any of the wonderful groups 
across the parish, it would be appreciated if you could please 
check with Sandra or Sr Helen in the office to ensure that the 
contact details etc, are correct. If the group you are involved 
in is not listed, please provide all the necessary details.  Thank 
you. Old Palms 

Please bring in your old palms to make ashes for 
Ash Wednesday. Many thanks. 

Reuse & Recycle Tables 
Today, Sunday 20 February, at the 9:00am Mass at 
St Mary's we will again have the Reuse and Recycle 

Tables set up again.  

Thank you for your wonderful response to these tables so far. 
Remember what you can bring for recycling (all clean please): 
plastics marked with the 5 triangle, oral care products, 
breadtags, foil, etc. etc. Pick up a leaflet next time if you are 
not sure, check on the Parish website under Care of Creation, 
or ask those behind the Tables.  

For reuse: items to be sold by the SVDP shop.  

Christian Lovelink 

 Single and king single sheets in good condition 
without rips or stains are urgently needed at 
Christian Lovelink. We are happy to call to your 

residence to pick them up. Just contact us on 06 8439803 or 
027 5322611. We are open Monday to Friday 9:00am to 
12noon. Your gift of linen would be so gratefully received by 
a needy family in either Napier or Hastings. 

Napier Community Foodbank Trust 
The Napier Community Foodbank is currently low on the 
following items – pasta and pasta sauces, canned fish, jam, 
rice and soap. Thank you so much for your continuing 
support, it is very much appreciated. 

Dove Catholic Fellowship for Women  
Dove Catholic Fellowship for Women invite all women to an 
afternoon of celebration, reconnecting with Jesus Christ our 
Lord and Saviour, and with each other in a safe, gentle and 
welcoming community of Christian love. As we begin this 
new year, we especially invite any woman who is looking to 
deepen her personal relationship with Jesus, grow her faith, 
and experience new friendships, to give Dove Fellowship 
a go. 
Our first meeting will be at St Mary’s Centre, February 26th,    
2:00pm-4:00pm. Vaccine passes will be required. 

St Vincent de Paul St Patrick’s Conference 
The next monthly meeting will be held on Friday 25 February 
at 9:30am in the meeting room at St Patrick’s Church.  

 

We cannot all do great things, but we can do small things with great 
love.   St. Mother Teresa of Calcutta  



Mass Intentions and Anniversaries 
Recently Deceased:   
 

—————————————————————–————————————————————————————————————————-—–———–—— 
 

Anniversaries: Adele Ryan ((21/02) 
——————————–————————————————————————————————————————————————————–———–——- 
 

Prayers for the Sick: Stephanie Bearsley, Sheile Garth-Bowbyes, 
Clive Squire, Alan Gardiner, Sue Lambourn, Joy McCann, 
Tamehana Manaena, Naomi Tong, John Malin, 
Heather Malcomson, Allen Murphy, Dan Keating, Arapera 
Riki, Paul Diamond, John Zaloum, Colleen Parker, June 
Brodie, Len Gavin, Rosealeen Bradley, Barbara Triska, 
Ann Vaessen, Mandy Lane, Marie Stanford 

Please note the names of our advertisers & remember to support them. 

 

Last Week’s Collection 
 Total - $5,662 

Liturgy Readings 
This Week:    1 Sam 26:2, 7-9, 12-13, 22-23; 1 Cor 15:45-49;  Lk 6:27-38 

Next Week:    Sirach 27:4-7; 1 Cor 15:54-58; Lk 6:39-45 

Divine Mercy Prayer and Rosary 
Divine Mercy Prayer every Monday afternoon in 
St Patrick's Church 1:30pm to 2:30pm. Holy Rosary 
every Friday afternoon in St Patrick's Church 5:15pm 
to 6:00pm.       “Jesus, I trust in you”. 

Rosary Prayer Meeting 
Join us in Rosary Prayer for the unborn. Every Friday at 
6:00pm (or after Holy Hour on alternate Fridays) in 
St Patrick's Church. Families and young people welcome. 

Samoan Divine Mercy Chaplet and Rosary 
Samoan Divine Mercy Chaplet and the Rosary every Sunday 
at 3:00pm at St Thomas More. 

EL SHADDAI DWXI-PPFI NAPIER CHAPTER 
Every Sunday afternoon from 1:00pm to 3:30pm. Praise and 
Worship and Bible sharing. Please come and join us in the 
Hannigan Hall or the meeting room of St Patrick’s. For any 
enquiries please contact Josie 022 6413687  

PLANNED GIVING 
If you would like to change from envelope giving to giving by 
automatic payment, please phone the Parish office 844-2224. 
If you wish to make a donation by direct payment to the 
Parish via internet banking the bank account details are: 
 Bank and Account: BNZ     
 

 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament and  
Evening Prayer (Holy Hour) - St Mary’s Church 

Every Wednesday at 4:00pm in St Mary’s Church. 

Holy Hour 
You are invited to come and spend some time with Christ in 
Eucharistic adoration. This is held fortnightly at St Patrick’s 
Church on a Friday evening from 5:30pm until 6:30pm. 

The next Holy Hour will be on Friday 18 February at 5:30pm.  

Care of Creation - Tip of the Month 
 

 Protect and preserve the world, not prey on it.  

Rosary Bead repairs 
Should you have any Rosary Beads that require   
repair please call Shirley Paget 027 499 7488 

 

St Thomas More Lotto 2022-Round 1                                 

Draw 6, No 7 - Agnes Cotton  


